
JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of tlio Finest

Musical InstiumoDls

Autohnrpn Guitars Violins Etc

Also a nuw Involco of tho Celebrated

Westerineyer Pianos
Specially manufactured fortho tropical

ollmato second to none

MOItK THAN 100 OF THliM SOLD

On the Hawaiian Ulnmli during the Inst
years

ALWAYB ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OK

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tlio choicest Kuropcan ond Amori- -

cin

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOM RKAS0NAIUK TBtOKS

Kd HOFFSOHLAKGEU CO

Corner King A Bethel Streets

321 it 323 Knu Street

VIio Lending

Carriage and

Wagnn Blaonfacturer
ALL MAfBntAI8 OH HAHD

Will furnish everything outstrip steam
boatH and boilers

Horse Shoeing a Specialty

TKIKPHONK 572 --ST

fKLKrHONE i07 P 0 Box

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 Fort Btreot

Carriage Buildes
AND REPAIRER

Blaeksmitliing in all Its Branches

Ordera from tho other Islands In Building
Trimming Painting Kto Etc

promptly attended to

VI W VfilGHT Proprietor
Buccessor to G West

la
JjtMITKD

Win G Itwln Prosldent Manager
Claus Sprockets Vice President

V M Glirard Seorotary Treasurer
rheo 0 Iortcr Auditor

SUGAR FACTOES
AND

Commission Agents
AUXNTB OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Rnn KrnnnlHPO fal

Metropolitan Heat Co

81 KING STREET

O J VVallch - Mahaher

Wholesale and
Retail

AMD

Navy Contractors

it

321

ISO

II

A 3rarnily Hotel
T KBOU8E - - - Prop

Per Day 200
Per WeeV- - 1200

SPECIAL MONTHLY HATES

TUh Best of Attendance the Best Hit nut ton

HAWAIIAN

Hagey Institute
HONOLULU II 1

FOll THE TREATMENT OF

Alcoholic Opium

Morphine Gocoaine
AND OTHER

Kindred Diseases

1SG Bcretanla Street between Emma A Fort

Private oarriogo outranco on lano
Emma stroot oppoailo Chinese Epis-
copal

¬

Church

Oho hundred and sixty three per-
sona

¬

have beon successfully treated
from November 1890 to May 00
1897

Satisfactory arraugonionts mado
for patiouts from tho Islands or
from abroad or for private treatment

Separates Cottage for Medical Ad
vco and Treatment

Talionts under troatmout havo
free lino of the Social Club Parlors

DIRECTORS Alox Young
President W Ii Castle Vice-Preside- nt

J A Magoon Treasurer A V
Gear Secretary R S Serimgeour
Auditor

fj For further information ap
ply to
BOBT SWAN SCIilMGEOUli j

Manager Pro Tom
Ofiice Tel 703 599 Gtu ood

IM U PIN 4 CO

LIMITED

AG fiNTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO

Snu Francisco Cat

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Ponn U H A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL OO
Mnnl National Cano Shredder

Now York U 8 A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Cut

RIBBON IRON it LOCOMOTIVE
WORK8

032 tI San Francisco Cal

NOTIOK

ARE RE8PEOTFULLYSUB80RIBER8 nil tubsTlptlons nro pay ¬

able strictly in advance by the month
quarter or venr

w r TESTA

A S S J

AND

Office

Buuinosn Cards

Humpiuibw Maudonalu

HUMPHREYS MAODONALD

ATTORNEYS COUNSELLORS

113 Kaahumanu Street
Honolulu

WILCOX SOBRERO

Real Estate and Geneiul Business
Aoents Also Sunvnrons

Olllco Vi Konla Strcot Honolulu

R N BOYD

SunvEVon and Real Estate Agent

230
OUlco Bothol Street over the New

Modol Restaurant

JOHN NOTT

y

Plumbing Tin Cor ma and Sheet
Ikon Work

King Street Honolulu

ANTONH ROSA

ATTORNET-AT-LiAT- C

Knuhumanu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

tfl Mn nlo Qn Mnmlnlu II T

ALLEN to ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Building Materials ov

All Kinds

Uliean Hio Honolnltl

HonUmled from 1st page

Saudwinh Inland Tlio Hawaiian
rruiii sintKiH aunui miuway in uio j

Pacini between tho American conti ¬

nent and the trroat markets of tho
East China Japan aud Australia
It would havo been moH useful to
Great Britain from a military as
well as a commercial point of view
Cortainly its trade aud wealth aro
constantly increasing

During 189G tho oxporb of sugar
was 198022 tons of 22101b against
131000 tons in 1895 and 186910 tons
in 1891 This groat increase of GO

122 tons in tho sugar yield is ascrib
able to tho larger area uudor crop
to scientific fertilising and modern
methods of oultivatiou combinod
with tho use of tho most approved
modern machiuory in tho manu ¬

facture of cane into sugar The
business has also beon helped by
tho insurrection in Cuba which has
kept up the price of sugar in the
Amorican market to 3o por pouur3
One now sugir plantation tho

Oahu Sugar Company capital 1

800000 was successfully floated
the Consul tells us towards tho
end of 189G the capita buing fur ¬

nished by local and German capital-
ists

¬

The national Budget is quite
satisfactory for its shows that while
the revenuo is rising thoexpondiluro
is falling Tho receipts of tho Gov ¬

ernment for 189G amounted to
107109 as against 358971 in

1895 aud the oxpondituro to 392
739 as against lli379 in 1895
The National Debt has increased by

23771 in tho last twelve months
but it is still only 2800169 An un
successful attempt was mado during
tho year to couvort these six por
cent bonds into four por cents
Tho islands appear to teem with
possibilities of money making Tho
sugar colTec banana aud rice trades
are obviously capablo of consider
ablo devolopuiont A railway is

badly wanted to run from tlio sugar
plantation district 50 miles in
length on the windward side of tho
lslaud of Hawaii to Hilo tho port
on the other sido For want of this
railway the sugar has to bo shipped
on tho small coasting stoamors at
various stormy landing places and
afterwards transhipped at Honolulu
All the sugar plantations pay
sploudid dividends to quote tho
report but no capitalist has uomo
forward to make tho railway Thou
a cnblo is wanted botween tho isl ¬

ands in the group aud a Govern ¬

ment concession was obtainod but
tho enterprise somehow fell through
Thorn aro only two local privato
banks iu Honolulu and a branch of
tho Yokohama Spooio Bank a Jnpa
noio concern Yot the rato of inter
est on bank overdrafts ranges from
8 por cent to 10 per cent and
money is lent on real oatato mort
gage at from 7 per cent to 12 por
cont Tho olimato is known to bo
ouo of tho uiost charming in tho
world but white skilled labour is
very well paid Thus ongiuoers and
sugar boilers got from 25 to 35 a
month blacksmiths and carpenters
from 10 to 20 a month hoad
ovorsoors from 20 to 80 a month
and bookkeepers from 20 to 30 a
month house and firowood boing
provided in ovory case It is hardly
necessary to add that Honolulu is
lighted by oloctrioity and that tho
importation of bicyoles is increasing

This Paoifio Paradiso appears to
bo thrnatouod with racial troubles
It is a melancholy fact that tho
pure bred Hawaiians aro declining
in numbers nud last yoar thoy de ¬

creased by 3117 Out of a total
population of 109020 thero aro
only 81019 pure Hawaiians while
thoro are 808G Americans 2250 Bri-

tish
¬

15191 Portuguese 21407 Japa ¬

nese and 21016 Chinese Thoro
soomB to be a Japanese question
imminent Tho Amorican mission-

aries

¬

found tho Japauoso very uso
ful at tho timo of tho revolution
for they naturally did not oaro two
pence about tho Queen and lior
family Now however that the
Prosillout is firmly seated iu the
Palaco ho begins to find tho Japa
nefo a boro at any rato ho scorns
to think thoro aro quito enough of
them on tho islands Seoing that
they aro very ueorly as uumorous ns

tho Hawaiians wo aro inclined to
agree ulb the IWMont The
Japanese Govorninont however if
iudlguaut with tho Hawaiian Gov
ernment because the latter wants o
prevent a further immigration of

Japanese It is proverbially dan
Korous for usurpors to quarrel with
thoso who help them to power Wo
may porhnps sec another revolu ¬

tion in Hawaii and if it should havo
tho offoct of restoring tho lawful
soveroign and breaking tho com-
mercial

¬

monopoly of tho American
missionaries and thoir frit mis we
should havo no particular causo to
be sorry Financial News

Valuus of Ancient Coins

Iu a large collection of coius dis-

posed
¬

of roooutly in London tho
most important were A gold coin
of Julius Caesar and Ootavius with
laureate head of Caesar to right on
obverse and tho baro head of Oota-
vius

¬

on reverse fino and very rare
which brought 8 10s a gold coin
of Aolius the reverse with Concord
seated to left extremely fino 13

another of Caraealla Sept Soveru
and Julia Domua tho obvorso a
laureato bust of Caraealla draped
of the reverse with jugate head of
Saverus radiate and Julia diademed

21

Now Source of tho X Itay
Tesla rocently announced that ho

had succeeded in discovering a new
source of X rays more powerful than
auy heretofore available This now
source is an electric arc not how
over the ordinary arc but one main ¬

tained between aluminum plato and
a platinum terminal both inclosed
in a glass jar

IT IS tURE
Rainier beer Is not injurious to the

weakest organization but promotes
hcnlth anil strength and preserves it
As a wholesome tonic it lins NO
EQUAL On tap or in bottles nt tho
Criterion Saloon

BUSINE88 LOCALS

Bluo Sergo Suits well mado for 7
at Kerrs

Mens ready mado pants at 1 per
pair at Kerr n

Mens Suits ready to woar at 125
tho suit at Kerrs

Shirts and Collars in all qualities
can bo had at bottom notch pricon
at Korrs

Mono time aud labor saved by
buyiug your Muslin Undor Wear
all raady made at N S Sachs

Dont worry or wear out your
eyes making uudor wear when you
can buy it so cheap all ready mado
at N S Saohs

Ladies Skirts with rnfllos only 50
Cents Ladies Drawers well made
trimmed with Embroidery aucl
Tucks for 50 Cents at Sachs

Historical Truths mav bo had
at 827 King streot if applied for
early Although the edition was
considered largo enough for all- - de ¬

mands tho books aro already be-

coming
¬

rather soarco

Ned Doylo at tho Cosmopolitan is
recommending tho celobratod Put-
nams

¬

Blackberry Brandy a tonio
which is unrivallod assisted by Jim
Thompson formerly of tho S S
Australia an excellent half and
half is served to the thirsty
customers of tho Cosmopolitan

Ono ounce of provoutiou is hotter
thnu ten ouncos of oure Tho Em-
pire

¬

boasts of infallible romodios
against tho varioloid Wioland beer
on draft boats vaccination and
Doctor Charlie Andrew prosidosovor
tlio finest stock of remedies that
can bo found iu town All for medi-
cinal

¬

purposes and cash

Jurors as a rule get out uow-a-da-

very lato in tho evening In
tho morning tho wise men who havo
boou drinkiug tho ico water of tho
Supremo Court aud oating dry sand
wichoa need something to clear thoir
throats That is tho reason why tho
Paoifio Saloon serves Bock and Rye
every moruiug to tho rooky who
walk through tho Rye

From casks rotund tho mellow brow
Of Pabst springs perfoot to tho

light
For naturo suro and science true

Conspire to brow it right
Tho fioyal and Paoifio too

Supply this porfeot gom
Tho Cosmopolitan is not bohiud

With ohooks which ohaugo with
them

arras

SURF RIBiro

First class Canoes With Experienced

Native Canoeists
May bo obtained on fivo minute

tieo at any hour in tho da
from tho

HDI PAKAKA MAI

Of Waikiki

Tickets SI por hour for
person to be obtaiuod from tin

Hale Oiw
W W Dimond8 storo on

Block or at any of the po i

beach resorts or by tolophone
on wook days or 921 on Sund- -

OnnoftB aoiit unywhoro on tho JUoi

BSI tf

Merchants Exob
8 1 BHAW Proprietor

Corner King ana Nnuanu Btrapi-

Vhmm Upors
AND- -

r nj i

esf TELEPHONE 4111 --T3

Empire Saiooi
Corner Nnuanu and Hotel Bta

Cuamuh W Andrews - Maimer

il6 jiiors uiiis

HALF-AND-HAL- F ON DRAUG

Wieland Beer on Dran
NOW ON TAP

Rainier iu Boitlos

Easdmads Sour 1
A BlEOIAITV

New Market Restaui
K03 Merchant Btreot near Alak a

JUAN CAMANOHO Pi
His tablo excels nny In Honolt

Cnte for Balls Dinners
Weddings and Piomo Iartlei

Colleo Hot Rolls and Breaki
A m Dinner 11 a m till 2 r i
1 r u till 8 r m

Extra Tender Refrigerator BfeUteau t

Order

TURKEY DINNER ON SUN i f

Bond In Orders for Homo maflo
Cakos and Pastry the day befoio

528 3m

Hawaiian Grow
Oysters

Tho abovo delicacy oan no I

procured in such quautitio
quired upon leaviug ordon v u

H E iclotyre k Bc
897 t

REMOVAL

JOHN PHlLLllfr
Hns remot id his Plumbing Buetn fro

KInii btroot to tho iiremlres n

Hotel Stret 4
Vormwly ooonplod by

vir niu

V

Wnvfl

1


